
ing departments are, as usual, Ailed

How Ha Took ItTHE EVENING NEWS
CAUL 1). BIIOKMAKEK,

with Interesting (acts and practical
suggestions. Grace M. Gould, who

"Sweethearts and Wives"; "The
Healthy Baby", and a sermon by
Charles E. Jefferson, pastor of the
llroadway Tabernacle In New York
City.

The dressmaking and housekeep

Kdllor and nolo I'roprlHor, Hints for House Cleaning Time1SSIKI 1MIIV KXVliPl BUNDAY,
conducts the fashion department,
contributes an article this month en-

titled "What Men Are Wearing".Hiiliscrilltioll ItllL--s Dully.

ROSEBURG BOOK STORE

Per year, by mall
Per month, delivered 60

2.00Per year
Six months 10"

Kntored as second-clas- s matter
November 6, 1910, at Koaeburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879.

FltlDAV, l lOltltl AHV l, IU11

Booksellers and Stationers
Carry a complete stock of

ilank hook's scnoor. hooks
TYPICWHITi:it PAI'KH oitick slppliks

DRAWING MATUIUAL

DAILY W'KATMIIli Itlil'OItT. . Judge-T- ou plead not guilty to the

charge of having stolen theno 1

pounds of snuff. Anyllilng to ny?
I'rlsnniT-Vo- ui tionoi. I Hn.ugbl snuff

was made to lie pinched -- Comic UuU.

U. S. Weather Iliircnu, local office.

Iloseburg, Oro., 24 hours ending 0 I RoseburgiBook Co. Roseburg, Ore.
HMillliaKJl.mmr

sequently when he fell downstairs
one day and broke his arm the

a. m., Fob. 9, 1912.

Freclpltutlon In Inches and bun

dredths:
Highest ti'iniierature yealerday
Lowest tmniienitnrc; last niiflit 0

Precipitation, last 24 hours 0

t,.i! ,.rwlii Kltire 1st of month .01

Vchief regret that crossed his mind
was that he would be unable to take
Kll.abeth and Mill y and Catherine
and Ihe rest of them to see the playNormal iireclp. for this mouth 4.72

that night.
Till afraid It's n bad Job," pro-

nounced Ihe surgeon, who had come

has the

Best Buttermaker in the Stateto sid the arm. "Kven when It has

Total precln. from Sep. 1. Uli.
17 S

to dato
Averago preclp. from Beptem- -

ber 1, 1877 S"--

Total dellclency from Sep. 1,

331911

Average prcclp. for 34 wet
(Sen. to May Inclu- -

healed tho arm will remain crooked.'
i

"Never mind the crook." replied
Archibald. "Set It for hugging, and We makeICE CREAM SEASON HERE;' ice cream

Don't forget that we carry in stock

Brownie Dust Cloths . 25c Brownie Dusters . . . 50c

Brownie Dust Brushes .$1.50 Scrubbing Brushes . 10c to 25c

Mops, 2 or 3 Rinds 25c to 50c Mop Heads, good ones 15c to 25c

Flaxope, in 1 and 2 pound cans, . 25c and 50 cents

Floor Wipe, in pint cans and up, 40c per pint and up

Polish Oil, in bottles, at . 25 and 50 cents per bottle

We wish to say a word relative to the last three items.
You may not know of their merits, but you should

FLAXOPE is a preparation made from linseed oil that
takes the place of soap in cleaning. It will as thoroughly
remove grease or dirt from the paint or varnish as will

soap and it POSITIVELY will not injure the varnish.
Made originally for use in Pullman cars where finish is

of the highest.
FLOOR WIPE is used on a cloth slightly moistened
for removing dust from any varnished surface, and mak-

ing it look as good as new. Either of these articles are
labor savers.

POLISH OILissimiliarto Floor Wipe but of a higher
grade. The IDEAL polish for fine furniture or any

varnished surface.

Remember also that the BROWNIE goods require no water but pick
up dust better than a damp cloth.

, 32. 30
go ahead!- "-

ol n Ktnli. in large or small quantities. Let us have yourWILLIAM liKLL,
Observer partv orders, telephone 340.

"(lot a Job at last, have you

Ol'lli ItlCAD.
Dickey?"

"Yep; dollar a week."
"What kind of work?" Tlll:lti: S NO HKCHKTThe lecture last evening given b

"Scrapln' the wads o' gum off'n
Ople lleud under the auspices of Hi

Koseburg 11 Inlslerlal Association was
about our svnIom of LotuulerlnK lin

the backs o' the fiirnllure In a sec

olid hand store."

' Hid you ever play in ' Inmlot ?'
a feast of reuse ihmb'il with wii

en. We tako Infinite pains with each
Individual order, employ tho beatand pathos. Tho word iirt irf

drawn hy the author-lectur- were metholn una the most experiencedIiHiulred a theatrical liuinager of a
and competent lie l p, and we areso real that every one iiresent could

see the inside of the ngoiilaliiK prompt tu delivery as we are In col- -

IcctiriK bundles. Wo never Injure
the most dellrate fabric, and pricesmSmw,

recent ac(iilslllou lo his company.
"Kver!" exclaimed the newcomer.

Why. I'm played In every hamlet
between here and Niobrara, Neb."

Till'. I i:itllCAItV(l.l.N"S
1IO.MH COMPANION.

are, have alwavs been, reasonable

mam UK star i
The I'Yhruary Woman's Home

Companion ronlalus a remarkable
short slory enlllled "The Way." by
.lullet Wllbor Tompkins. It Is a

lory that has arm- - d a tremendous
discussion over the iieslloll as to Delicacies Store
how much of a sacrillce one woman

MRS. H.t, COFFIN. HISS AUCt WilSOH, trap.could or would have (ho right lo

make for her friend who Is In

rouble. PARTICULAR people will
lind this establishment all

that can be desired The best
of everything eatable, always
Itesh and good, lor sale.

In the same number there are
articles worthy of special com

"sweat shop", and shrank down In

their seals in vol n nlui Hy at the aw

fill sight of gliiB and women bend-

ing over sewing machines in poorh
lighted and rooms, try-

ing to earn enough to keep the soul

from temptation. That tills ureal
crime against struggling hiiinalllly In

the large centers of population I.

pel milled lo go on under the ver

eyes of Hie city and stale govern

meats Is a most conclusive argui i

for belter laws ami strict enforce-

ment of (he saini) for the laboring
classes. Men as a rule can or do or-

ganize against unjust aggressions
against their right, but women ami

girls are helpless.
The lecturer made easy transitions

In bis discourse ami Irom tears he

brought laughter when he told ol

how Ihe "lllg City Shark" outwitted
thu country iierson, and how the
beautiful laily wllh soulful eyes ob-

tained Ills pocket liimk of calico

samples thinking she was obtainiiic
bis "roll".

The lecture was well al tended as

it should have been anil no one wenl

away disappointed unless he happen-
ed to ln In the class ol savages de-

fined by Mr. Head: "A savage
frowns, and the difference between
a snvage and a clvllled man Is a

smile."

ladies s

REST ROOM

IRON

MONGERSChurchill Hardware Co.ment One. enlllled ' The Open .Mar

ket In lies Moines". Is a report of a

movenielil ill Iowa which has already
reduced the cost of living in several 315 Cass Street
Hies and towns of that state and
eeins to otter a suggestion lo inany
Iher couniiiinlilcs. i is an article

of universal Interest and llnporlance.

Douglas County creamery butter
Is the best on the market. Insist on
your grocer supplying you with a
home product, which is always strict-
ly fresh and guaranteed. Two pound
roll 80 cents. dswtf

W. G. Uelter has sold his Interest
in the firm of Campbell & Relter to
J. II. Campbell and the firm will
hero after be known as J. H. Camp-
bell & Son. fs

Another valuable arllcle In the
Companion Is one entitled

"The Ctrl Wllh a Voire." In which
i professional opera singer gives a a mm

Joseph. Wharton, who resides a

short distance below the Soldiers'
Home, reports the loss of a bout from
the river near his property about
ten days np:o. From the description
of Ihe boat found In the Umpqiia
river, near t tic scene of the recent
drowning, Mr. Wharton Is almost
satisfied that it is the same one
which ho lost. Mr. Wharton has
written to friends at Elk ton, and
hopes to secure a more detailed des-

cription of the skiff In a few days.

0ONE :- -: MOREgraphic account of ihe loue. road thai
ling women must (ravel who seek

a musical career It Is all arllcle
tilled with facts about actual rases

THE ECONOMY MARKET

George Kohlhagen, Prop.
WEEKother Interesting articles In Ihe liuln- -

ter are: "The I. (tile Princess." a

hararter sketch of ll uly daimh- -

ter of the h'uiperor of llerinnin
The Lost Aphrodite of Knldos';

'Outdoor Photograph al Nlghl":
Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the market

affords. All kinds of Stock bought and soM.

Attorney (). IV Cuslinw Is being
ronsidered by a great ninny peuple

throughout Ihe state as a candidate
for Ihe t S senate to succeed .lolia

than llourns, .lr Itosehure. and

llooglns county volers who know ol
Mr. Coshuvv and they are leglun in

milliner wilt no doubt rally to his

support and help along his caudl
dacy.

Post Cards
75c Per Dozen

!i

IRON !
Phone 58 Roseburg, Oregon0

We wonder If a ' kiimker" frowns 00 We know that there has been a great deal of
If bo, lie must be a silvan'1. W

smile and nu thank heaven Tor Hi

privilege. Clark & Clark
Fotografers

trouble with. Electric Laundry Irons, but it was
before the G. E. was on the market or because
you did not use them. G. E. stands for General
Electric; also guaranteed ever.0 o 0 .0 0 0 ;0 o: 0 0:O Q. 0 13 0

A diamond on your finger or In

your scarf or shirt front will
raise your social and business
standing. It will he an open let
ter of credit. A diamond sug-

gests prosperity. It stands for
success. It represents financial
reponnfMlity. Its constant 'in-

fluence will draw big dividends,
nnd it can be converted into cash
nt any time. You will he safe
In buying a diamond from us.

A:S. HUEY
ltoschiirif's licnrihig Jewelers.

BEDS ;

30
PATTERNS

FROM

The Electric Store
Churchill-Warn- er Co.

I'OI.M I (Ht IUIUV,

'I'lio

Hy Henna llruie
Hello, is that ou, Arthur deft)'.'

w ihh vnii'd pi Mime things li
me,

I Kiniply r.iiiiiot I'l. iu lure
And et I H.4 .1 Iti. :n .i ulh

So w hen u taK- In u lomr lil

Just ij(.p a uiiniLle (n iur a.
I'or yuii ran iirr lh m alt itihi.

Now III.' t MUI ftl.i

I want a ard t'l jum le tW,
A t nlfr,. (..!. nlatol too.

A hllle iliiii. r ihr milk,
Sl .ild.s l riM'.'ii. l..(h I. In.'.

And Jolinn n.'fil-- a pair i.( slim- -,

lie's uorii his llil tHirJi. ..ii kiil.v
tin hlze.

Alld. I'll. t;i s.Ulle (

The Milton Nursery Company
f i It tin. Oregon, have sohl fruit trees mul si i mix in Douglas

Ct'uuty for four years, llundi-ed- of salUtled eutoniei'M the tes
ilinoolal they offer. Itest of stork nt lowest prices. Correspond-eiie- e

iolieitel.

VV. R. PALMER, Agt, Cleveland, Ore.
Sneeiior t A. I. Ali.MSIIiONti, I'armers .Mutual Klre Iiisuranee
a sp'tialty.

ImrR a wimhiI. S
I1I1UI1U U HUllUlUUU I Phone 2. All work firat-cla- x

I $2.50 Commercial Abstract Co

Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

And inn, i..r .u Hi.

Let Us Launder

Your Bedcoverings!!!

CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND

SURVEYORS

Farm and Lot Survey
Descriptions and plats
checked for Attorneys

Water power and
Irrigation Work

Plats and Maps Drawn

Office With

828 North Jarkaon tt. ROSFBCRQ, OREGON

D. H. MARSTERS PLUMBING SHOP.

It's a pretty heavy task for a woman to launder
Hlankets ami Comfortables properly. Not only
that but besitles the labor it costs in soap and tnel
almost os much as we charge. We are admirably
equipped and we guarantee complete satisfaction.
Our charge is moderate. We also make a special-
ty of flat work. Just pick up your phone and say
"lr"---'.m- r wagon will call in a short whiie and we
will return your work promptly.

TO

$13.00

L II. Rhoades

& Company

2nd ECS"" Store

Aud Arthur, don'i (.nr i,. hrii.c
Two mill. Is nf biiliiT In ii

rmiie.
I think that's inai! .itMi:;

I'Ai't;.! iiif .in A i:t i n iit'
Oh. s. we II, ;i n,r-.- l .ke.

Snirie Ull.-- IiT tii.iUlit; lr
Two pans bread iih mii Ink-- '

And well, u,. s thai s all
.mi I.),

--

l. u .n:; (i.S.

ConM I se The Croek.

If there wan anuhhin Anhlbaltl
ai fond of it wan irls. Fair, dark

tall, Mhorl, laovi, tiour. plain, prett.
lie adorned them all and ne r w iu
out to a theater or n concert without
ft bevy of at least half a Uoieu. L'ou- -

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorR, Tinning
and Heating

Roseburg Steam Laundry
438 North Jackson St. Telephone 97

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marb '
WorKs. Telephone 251.

WorK Done on Short NoUc ROSEBURG, ORE.

I

I
328 North JacKson St.

Res. Phone 131 Party R.
Oflice Phone 245

1


